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Page Eight Marriages n71r-crease- d

rat,iiv ,'where they were the guests of

friends over election day.

the curb or anything of that sort,
the wheels should Immediately be

tested for alignment, as a bang of
this kind is quite enough to force
them out of correct alignment,
which will lead to excessive wear.

publication it is believed, is tht
new dally newspaper, La Vanguar-dia- .

which is backed by wealthy
of Carranza and Is di

months, nint lu

mg gono th,-,J- .K'-- -J

train.
When General Cabrera left Mexi-

co, after Carranza's tragic death,

he went to New York.

Whenever your car has suffered

a bump of any kind a crash against

mony in one n . P c llMr. anu airs, nam ivozei
this afternoon from Astoria1 is mayoralti.. 01" thlrected by Ernesto Miuaigo, wno

was President Carranza's private
secretary.

CAFE MANAGER HAS

where they went to vote, passing
a few days In Portland enroute to

the former city.

Visiting at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hargrove,
MM Winifred Hargrove is

to her home in Portland
from Corvallls where she has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. B. M.

Smith.

Mrs. W. C. Clark and her daugh

It is not understtooa now gen-
eral Cabrera could find time to
direct a newspaper and attend to
his multitudinous other interests
in Mexico. Opposers say that i

he gets back to Mexico City he will

spend little of his time in the
newspaper office.

General Cabrera fled from the
country when the Carranza .Gov-
ernment was overturned.

the horse into the car. The horse

is said to have been General Cab-

rera's favorite steed.
Captured Supplies

When the trains began to move

the rebels were entering the citv

from all directions and were able

to capture three sections, one

bearipg the doctors, nurses and

medical suoplies: another loaded
with artillery and the third con-

taining airplanes. This was n
heavy loss, as Carranza was rorced
to fight his battles along the way

without artillery, excepting six can-

nons, which one of his officers

picked up on the way.
The long delay in departure en-

abled the rebels to take efectual
measures to block the progress of

the train.
Cabrera's friends say that he did

not own the horse and was not re- -

.ihi f,,r the delav in getting

flay night from Vancouver, Wash,
and Portland where Bhe was a
guest of friends for a week.

Mrs. S. W. Chambers, and Miss GAINED 18 01

CROUP Croup la frequently
one application of

WICKSVAMRub
Oner 17 Million Jan Uud Yeadu

S. C. Stone, M. D.
TREATS CANCERS

157 South Commercial Street
and does a general office practice

Office Tyler's Drug Store

w
Dorothy Steusloff. motored down
to Portland and spent Tuesday
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Carper, Mrs.!

U M. Kziti, her son, Herbert, Mrn.

Jack Nearger, A. Taylor have re-- 1

Los Angeles Business and fifteen pound, ,
weak and felt ., .

to give up work. IMan Says Tanlac Put
Him Back on His

but nothi...

ters, Mrs. Charles Low and Mrs.

Arthur Darling of Moundsvilie,
Ind., have arrived in Salem to be
the guests of Mrs. Clark's uncle
and aunt, Mr. md Mrs. W. A. Lis-to-

Miss Edna Magers came down
from Oregon Agricultural college
and spent Tuesday with her par-
ents .in this city.

me and I was mlght
ed and discouramathe to block the progress of th "

"A friend advised' me to tlac and snni "'I

turned to Portland after motoring
up to spend a visit with Mr. nad
Mrs. Gordon W. Laflar.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lafliir hive
removed from the Court apart-
ment to the Klectric apartments.

" wen ofhad done for him that t
to give it a trVil. I started,

Feet and He Now En-

joys Fine Health
"In less than a month's time

Tanlae has restored my health and
built me up to where I have actu-

ally gained eighteen pounds in
weight," declared B. Frank Hill
mrtnaxer of a popular cafe at 319

ur a Dome that he gave
I commenced to improve

Mr and Mrs. Mark McCalister Once Prominent iinisnod it. My ann.ii..

Horse Delayed Kscape
A story is told In Mexico City

that Cabrera's horse was the cause
of Carranza's great and fatal mis-

fortune.
When Carranza fled from Mexico

City he rode on a train that was
nearly two miles long. There Were
twenty-tw- sections, but these were
practically linked together, with
the rebels captured when they were
pulling out of the city. The sec-

tions were merely divided by the
engines, which pushed one gestion
and pulled another.

It was Carranza's intention to
leave the city under cover of dark-
ness, but daylight came while boxes
of documents, money, baggage and
horses were being put aboard the
trams. When all was about ready
there was a hitch because a magni-ficie-

stallion the mount of a
general, balked and would not go

of the impor-

tance
into a car. Because

of the owner and his desire
to have the splendid animal with
him in case duties compelled him
to appear before the troops, nearly
two hours were spent in coaxing

right up and I felt
ter that 1 bought another!

"Pretty soon I mis ,u. .

have a their guest iui a V""-th- e

former's brother, Don McCal-llste- r

of Cshtamet. Wash.

The Salem chapter of American
i.r.,.. umkm sends out atrther call

anything I wanted without iur ult i uuume with my

West 6th street Los Angeles, Cal.
"Several times during the past

year," explained Mr. Hill, "I had
to neglect my business on account
nf bad health following an attack

liy Itulh Ixsnore FIhIut
WARRKN TKUITT who

MRS. b?en a house guest o

Mrs. A. N. Bunh for u fortnight,
' left last r,ight for her hom in

Moscow, Idaho. During her visit
Trultt was the hon-

or
, in Salem Mrs.

guest for a number of social
functions.

Mrs. H. L. Clark returned Tues-

day from Portland where she vis-

ited for it few weeks with her son

In Viw and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.

YT. H. Hast.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Papenfuj
gave a party at their home east of

Salem for their daughters, Erma
and Alice. Music and unes were

the entertainment for the even ng
and their house was decorated

with autumn leaves. Those who en-

joyed the evening in this way were

the Misses Florence Orimm, Mar-

garet Grimm. Dorothy Whipple,
Mildred Colomore. Margaret Colo-mor-

Aide Fleming and the honor

The Salem Rotary club announce

a banquet ruid dance to be fflven
November, 13. U

Saturday night
is to be for club members only

girl". 1"
and their "onliest
be held at the Hotel Marlon.

of over twoAfter an absence
months Mr. and Mrs. H. P.

''turned to Salem Saturday
n'ht from,, tour of the east. They

home In Oh o
visited their former

included in their tour many
States and all the places of inter-

est in the south and etmt.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F- Pearson of
to theirreturnedPortland have visitshortHome after passing

b in Salem with Mrs. l' !

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Durbln.
While they were here Mrs Pear-

son's Durbln. of
brother, Frank

and spent acame overO A C.

(or jams and jellies to fill the box acn. i am now Daek at
my gain in weight and strew

simply remarkable for i .which Is to be sent lo me r u.
r ,i ..vnmnient hospital In New

Mexican Hopes
to Return Home

By IjouiH P, Klrby,
International Neks Service Staff

Correspondent.
Mexico City, Mexico, Nov. 3.

Don Luis CCabiera, who was Secre-

tary of the Treasury under silient

Rarrana. has asked the Mexi

scules t one hundrea an4of influenza. I lost my appetite
and my stomach was in such a badMexico as a Clnistmas gift to the three pounds and juat teen

the time. The way Tanlac li

up was the surprise of mv

many bovs who are mere iui
ment. This hospital is located on

a barren mountain in a desolate
r Mirn district. There are at

fix that what little I did eat seem-
ed to do me more harm than good.
I was constipated all the time and
suffered terribly with gas on my
stomach.

it will always get a good i

mendation from me."
Tanlac is sold In Salempresent 891 men who are stationed

at this tuberculosis hospital to re ler's drug store nnd In n ,can Government for permission to "This condition pulled me down
until I only weighed one hundred towns by leading dm-ict- (jceive treatment. Men wno nave

become afflicted with this disease
uarvlce In the United YOUR REASON

Cornelia MarvinStates army. Miss assures you that there is
no substitute forof this city, state librarian, vww

II L HEAT AND LICHT JJjlJ W
this hospital during her several

iw iihrnrv work In the south The Wesfs Large
and in Mexico.' and started the first

return to Mexico. No announce-
ment has yet been made as to
what action the Government will
take in the matter, but It Is known
Miat powerful influence are work-
ing both for and against General
Cabrera.

Those who want to see him back
In Mexico are old Carranza sup-

porters and financiers, with whom
he has many interests. Those who

oppose hiin are supporters of the
new Government, who assert that
his was the dominant mind back
of Carranza and that he is to be
blamed for many of Carranzas

and Finest ExhMlibrary in the hospital. ne

very Interested In It. and It

...., ihrni.irh her suggestion that a I iI An old saying, but nonethe-- i
the War Mothers are sending the less true: A bottle of of Pure Bred Livt

Scott's EmulsionI taken in time, hebs
Christmas box there. It is to oe

sent to the librarian there who will

distribute the contents to the men.
It Is urged that afl Salem wo- -

,..., i tliev are War Moth
keep the doctor away.

I Scott A Bnwne.Bloomfield.N.J. 2,500 head of dairy andIblunders and acts which brought
him nnnonuliirity. These opposers wmmm

cattle, hogs, goats and hon
say that back of his polished, in- -few days at noi...

Dunsford eft th a
Mrs. Oeorge

morning for Portland to visit
several days and alsotor ailUve. . ... f the Daugh- -

will be on exhibit at

Pacific International

ratlating manners is tne nuna ot
constitutional mischief-make- r.

Would Publish Newspaper
In niaktnir a milicatlon for per

ers or not, send to the armory what

jams and jellies they can, and to

persuade her neighbors to donate
what they can. The box Is to be

packed by the American Legion
Friday and shipped that night to

New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Zadoe J. Itiggs will
be hosts for a large dancing and

to attena n
of the Nile.

Km Huth Purvine, Miss Ixra
T.nrena I'ox. ano

LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION Imission to return, General Cabrera
said that he desired to take charge
of a publication In Mexlo City. This

Chases the Chill o' the Morning

A good oil heater filled with
Pearl Oil gives instant warmth

wherever you want it; econom-

ical and convenient. No smoke,
no odor, for Pearl Oil refined
and re-refin- ed by our special
process is clean-burnin- g. Sold
in bulk by dealers every where
and by our stations.

Order by name Pearl Oil.

urvl,"V. " re the recent Portland, Oregon

Nov. 13-2- 0

Neuralgic Pains
Give Way to Soothing Hamlln'a

Wizard Oil
Hamlin's Wizard Oil is a asfe,

simple and effective treatment for
both headache and neuralgia.
Rubbed In where the pain is, It eases
the tortured nerves and almost in-

variably brings quick relief. Keep
a supply on hand.

Wizard Oil is a srood dependable

Ulenn ru"". .

STOP ITCHING ECZEMA Dairy Productsighowguests of Miss ucie """"-- ,
Mc- -

Chester B. Northup home in connection

Penetrating. Antiseptic Zemo' $75,000 in premiums has i

$400,000 Livestock
Buildingswill Help you

9 tracted the foremost bre

and feeders to enter thaiGreat Horse Show
and failed, you can stop burning, itching

1... nnnlimn 7j,m,

card party at Dreamland nnK on

Thursday night. Over 200 guests
have been Invited, and it promises
to be one of the largest social func-

tions of the week.

The Cherrians are to give an in-

formal dancing party at Dream-
land auditorium Friday night with
the younger maids who have as-

sisted the Cherrians with the two
prize winning floats at the Rose
festivals fis special guests. The
auditorium will be decorated and

Each Night prize animals. It will be I

World- - Famous
opportunity of a life-tim- e IFurnished by any druggist for 35c. Extra

large bottle, $1.00. Healing begins the Judges
see this livestock, to gain tmoment Zemo is applied, in a snort 'Student Judg

MinnVllie.

Mlsa Phyllp Walker returned
night to the University of

X after spending -v- era, days,
and Mrs. J.Mr.with her parent.

H, W.ilki r.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stockberg
and Miss Mildred Stockberg at
Portland were recent guest, of

brother In law
MID. Stockholm's
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Fr U

Purvine motoring up to pass days.

Mr M ,T. Morris left this morn-

ing for Albany to spend a visit of

several days with friends.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

preparation to have in the medicine
chest for first aid when the doctor
may be far away. Its healing, anti-

septic qualities can always be re-

lied upon as a preventive against
Infection, or other serious results,
from sprains, bruises, cuts burns,
bites and stings. Just as good, too,
for sore feet, stiff neck, frost bites,
cold sores and canker sores.

Qeneroua bottla 16c.
If rou art troubled with oomtlploi

or atck headtohe try BamUn'a wiaard
Uvar Whips. Juat plaaMBt UtUo '
Villa t druft ttt Hr ISO.

experience of these rai

and to attend the daily aud
ing Conests.

Reduced Railroad
Rates.i4 sales and enlarge or impnthe dance Is for Cherrians and

time usually every trace of eczema,
tetter, pimples, rash, blackheads and
similar skin diseases will be removed.

For clearing the skin and making it
vigorously healthy, always use Zemo, the
penetrating, antiseptic liquid. It is not
agreasysalveanditaoesnotstain. When
others fail it is the one dependable
treatment for skin troubles of all kinds.

The E. W. Kmc Co.. Cleveland, O. a

your own herds.

L
their friends.

Adjutant tleneral and Mrs. Geo.
A. White and their daugnters.
Henrietta and Dorothy, returned
this Afternoon from Portland

Miss Ruth Johu returned Mon

t v

THE "WELCOME" ON THE DOORMAT
"What I might have done" is a phrase that is kept on ice in the morgue of vain regrets.
It is the pet alibi of the failure who insists that opportunity in knocking must tumble over the

"Welcome" on the doormat as well.

Years ago the Common Stock of the Beech-Nu- t Packing Company went begging in its home town of Canajoharie,
New York. There were too many who knew the officers w hen they were in the hay or cremery business who had no

patience for what they called "fandangled notions."

These same croakers who were so busy making close har mony in the anvil chorus had the doubtful pleasure in later

years of watching some of their neighbors with vision sit b ack and enjoy almost incredible dividends on Beech-Nu- t

Common Stock.

Last year a Preferred Stock issue for three million dollars was offered by the Beech-Nu- t Packing Company. The

doubting Thomasses fought for a place in line and the who le amount was over-subscrib- in less than a week.

But not a cent of Common Stock was offered. Common Stock or convertable Preferred Stock is the
reward of faith and vision, and like opportunity, rarely comes but once.

The Phez Co. offers you your opportunity now.

Phone 204y or write Promotion Department

The PHEZ CO.


